The effects of continuous intravenous infusion of lidocaine on postoperative paralytic ileus in cholecystectomized patients was investigated in this double
The inhibition of gastrointestinal motility after major abdominal surgery can sometimes be extensive and of considerable clinical significance. Postoperative adynamic ileus is characterized by nausea, inability to take oral feedings, and abdominal distention (1) . This inhibition is most pronounced in the stomach (2) and colon (3) . The mechanisms responsible for the development of adynamic ileus are not fully clarified, although several studies suggest that nociceptive stimulation of the peritoneum inhibits gastrointestinal motility by activation of inhibitory reflexes (1,4).
Several studies have shown an excitatory effect of local anesthetics on intestinal smooth muscle both in vitro (5-10) and after topical and systemic adminis-tration in vivo (11, 12) , suggesting that these agents act by blocking inhibitory reflexes within the intestinal wall and thereby releasing spontaneous myogenic activity (9) . A previous study demonstrated that intraperitoneal administration of a local anesthetic could shorten the period of postoperative colonic inhibition in patients undergoing abdominal surgery (13) . The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of continuous intravenous (IV) infusion of lidocaine on postoperative colonic inhibition in cholecystectomized patients measured radiologically using radiopaque markers.
Materials and Methods
All subjects fasted for at least 12 h before the operation. Preanesthetic medication consisted of 0.05-0.075 mg fentanyl and 2.50-3.75 mg droperidol intramuscularly. Anesthesia was induced with thiopental (5 mg/kg). After the administration of 1 rng pancuronium to prevent fasciculations, tracheal intubation was done with the use of succinylcholine (1 mgikg). After intubation, 5 mg pancuronium was given with additional doses of 1 mg as indicated during surgery. Anesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide and oxygen, and with a bolus injection of 0.1-0.2 mg of fentanyl at the induction of anesthesia followed by 0.003 mg.kg-'.h-'. At the conclusion of surgery, 1 mg atropine followed by 2.5 mg neostigmine were administered to reverse neuromuscular blockade. Postoperative pain relief was achieved by intramuscular injections of meperidine. Intravenous infusions were restricted to isotonic saline or Ringer's lactate solutions during the first postoperative day. A questionnaire concerning postoperative nausea, vomiting, and possible adverse reactions to lidocaine was filled out by the patients on the morning of the first postoperative day. In all patients arterial blood pressure, heart rate, and oscilloscopic electrocardiogram were monitored throughout the duration of infusion of lidocaine or saline placebo.
Thirty patients scheduled for elective cholecystectomy were studied. All patients gave written informed consent and the protocol was approved by the Regional Ethics Committee and the Radiation Safety Committee. Preoperative bowel habits were investigated and patients with stool frequency between three stools daily and three stools weekly were included. Patients using laxatives or drugs known to affect gastrointestinal motility and patients with a history of gastrointestinal disease or complications to surgery were excluded. All women capable of childbearing were asked about their menstrual cycle. When the possibility of pregnancy could not be minimized, the patient was not included.
Patients were randomly allocated to receive double-blind IV bolus injections of 100 mg lidocaine (n = 15) 30 min before anesthesia followed by a continuous IV infusion of lidocaine at 3 mg/min (2 g lidocaine in 500 mL isotonic saline). The infusion was continued for 24 h after completion of surgery. Injection and infusion of similar volumes of isotonic saline were administered in the placebo group ( n = 15).
Measurement of Colonic Propulsive Motility
Four types of radiopaque markers were prepared: 10 X 2-mm cylindrical tubes (type l), 17 x 2-mm cylindrical tubes (type 2), 10 x 2-mm cylindrical tubes filled with barium sulfate powder and sealed at the ends (type 3), and 17 X 2-mm barium-filled cylindrical tubes (type 4). All markers were cut from a radiopaque tube with a specific gravity of 1.4 (Tubing 2501, Meadox Surgimed, Denmark). Four markers, one of each type, were enclosed within two gelatin capsules. Patients swallowed the markers at 8 PM on the evening before surgery. The shape and size of each marker was such that they were easily distinguished from each other on the radiographs.
Location of radiopaque markers within the intestinal tract on abdominal films was determined by gaseous outlines of the colon. In cases where colonic outlines were unclear, bony landmarks as described by Arhan et al. (14) were used for localization. Transit of the markers was followed by plain abdominal radiographs. The first radiograph was taken immediately after the operation, and another was taken at 8 AM on the second postoperative day, with radiographs every 12 h thereafter until the markers had reached the rectosigmoid colon or until a maximum of eight radiographs were taken. The radiographs were analyzed by a radiologist who was unaware of the group to which the patients belonged. The colon was outlined on the radiographs and divided into four segments: segment 0 (cecum and ascending colon), segment 1 (transverse colon), segment 2 (descending colon), and segment 3 (rectosigmoid colon). Starting from the end of surgery, the time taken for the fastest marker to reach each segment of the colon postoperatively was recorded. The choice of the fastest marker as indicator for propulsive motility was based on the propagative properties of the markers evaluated by comparison with water-soluble iodine contrast (15, 16) . In cases where markers were propelled across the border of more than one segment on two consecutive radiographs, the time for the passage through intermediary segment(s) was considered to be equal to the time for the markers to reach the distal segment.
Total colonic transit ranging from the end of surgery until markers had reached the rectosigmoid colon is equal to the time for the markers to reach segment 3 ( Figure 1 ). Calculations of colonic transit time after the reappearance of postoperative propulsive motility were based on the time range between the last observation of the radiopaque markers in the ascending colon (segment 0) and the time they reached the rectosigmoid colon (segment 3). Patients in whom the markers had not reached segment 3 before the last radiograph were excluded from calculations of colonic transit time.
Starting on the morning of the first postoperative day, all patients were offered a standardized meal consisting of liquid and solid foods three times per day. The patients recorded on a questionnaire the date and hour for the first postoperative passage of gas and feces and the time (hours) was calculated from the termination of surgery. 
Statistical Methods
Comparisons of segmental colonic motility were made using the log rank test for censored observations (17) taking into consideration patients in whom markers had not reached segment 2 or segment 3 before the last radiograph. All other intergroup differences were analyzed by the Wilcoxon rank sum test. Data are mean k SEM.
Gas Feces Results
The two groups of patients were similar with regard to age, weight, sex distribution, and the duration of surgery (Table I ). The dose of fentanyl given during surgery did not differ significantly between the groups ( Table 1 ). The need for meperidine was significantly lower in the lidocaine group during the first (P < 0.05) and second postoperative days ( P < 0.05) ( Table 1 ). The incidence of postoperative nausea and vomiting was similar in both groups (P > 0.05) ( Table   1) . Systolic blood pressure and pulse rate during the first postoperative day did not differ significantly in the two groups of patients ( P > 0.05), and no electrocardiogram abnormalities were reported. No subjective side effects due to possible lidocaine overdose were reported except for sedation in two patients.
Colonic Propulsive Motilify
In all but five patients, all four markers we found in the cecum or ascending colon on the radiograph taken immediately after surgery. In these five patients (two lidocaine and three controls), one of the markers was located in the ileum but was transported into the cecum before any propagative colonic motility could be registered. The start of propulsive motility in the colon after surgery, as indicated by the propagation of radiopaque markers from the cecum (segment 0) to the transverse colon (segment l), occurred significantly earlier in lidocaine-treated patients than in control patients (P < 0.05) (Figure l) .
Markers reached both the descending colon (segment 2) and the rectosigmoid colon (segment 3) significantly more rapidly in the lidocaine group than in the control group (P < 0.05) (Figure 1) . In four patients, 1990;70:414-9 two from each group, the markers did not reach the rectum before the last radiograph. These patients were not included in the calculations of colonic transit time. Transit through the colon after the reappearance of propulsive colonic motility (colonic transit time) was 27 ? 5 h in the lidocaine group and 32 * 5 h in the control group (P > 0.05).
There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups regarding the time for the first postoperative passage of gas or feces (P > 0.05) (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
This study shows that IV lidocaine infusion significantly shortens the duration of postoperative colonic paralysis after major abdominal surgery as measured by the propagation of radiopaque markers. The mechanisms by which lidocaine could influence colonic motility can be several. A direct excitatory effect on intestinal smooth muscle has been demonstrated by several authors in animal experiments after administration of local anesthetics both in vitro (5-10) and after topical and systemic administration in vivo (11, 12) . Such a direct effect is not likely to explain our results, as propulsive motility returned 36 h after ending the lidocaine infusion.
Systemic administration of opiate analgesics both stimulates and inhibits propulsive colonic motility (18) . It could be assumed that the effects of IV lidocaine on colonic motility are indirect by reducing pain and, subsequently, the need for opiate analgesics in the postoperative period. Such a mechanism cannot be ruled out, although Wilson (19) found that postoperative opiates do not influence the duration of paralytic ileus in patients after undergoing abdominal surgery. Moreover, a previous study investigating the effects of epidural anesthesia on postoperative adynamic ileus after cholecystectomy failed to demonstrate prolonged inhibition of postoperative colonic motility in control patients receiving significantly larger amounts of pentazocine after surgery than patients receiving epidural blockade (20) .
The stimulatory actions of lidocaine on postoperative colonic motility could also be due to blockade of the afferent and/or efferent link of the sympathetic inhibitory spinal and prevertebral reflexes suggested to be involved in the pathophysiology of adynamic ileus (1, 4) . Several studies have demonstrated a significant depression of spike activity, response amplitude, and conduction time in myelinated A-delta and unmyelinated C-fibers following systemic administration of local anesthetics (21) (22) (23) (24) . These data favor the idea that systemic local anesthetics influence the duration of paralytic ileus by suppression 8f activity in primary afferent neurons from the abdominal cavity involved in reflex inhibition of gut motility (1, 4) . Intravenous infusion of lidocaine has also been shown recently to reduce urine output of catecholamines 48 h after surgery (25) . This long-lasting inhibition of the sympathoadrenal response to surgery may add to the beneficial effects of lidocaine on paralytic ileus, as circulating catecholamines have been shown to play a role in postoperative gastrointestinal inhibition (26) .
In view of the fact that even relatively brief intraabdominal surgery may paralyze the gut for a period of several days (27) , postoperative ileus must involve an intraabdominal process that maintains the inhibitory intestinal reflexes well beyond the duration of surgery. Abdominal surgery, for example, is associated with damage to the peritoneal surface (28) that elicits an inflammatory response with release of inflammatory agents such as histamine, serotonin, bradykinin, and prostaglandins (29) . These agents have potent direct activating effects on afferent nerve fibers (30, 31) and indirect effects by sensitization of receptors to noxious stimuli (32) . The inflammatory reaction in the area of surgery could be responsible for the activation and maintenance of abdominal reflexes responsible for the long-lasting inhibition of colonic motility after surgery.
Local anesthetics of the amide group have potent antiinflammatory properties. MacGregor et al. (33) have shown that the IV infusion of lidocaine significantly inhibits the development of experimental aseptic peritonitis in rabbits. Similarly, intraperitoneal administration of local anesthetics has been shown to induce potent inhibition of peritonitis (34) and to reduce the duration of postoperative adynamic ileus in cholecystectomized patients (13) . The antiinflammatory effects of lidocaine involve inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis (35) , inhibition of the migration of granulocytes into the inflammatory area (33,36), and inhibition of granulocyte release of lysosomal enzymes (37) and their production of tissue-toxic oxygen-free radicals (38) . Recent data suggest that these antiinflammatory effects of local anesthetics are long-lasting (39, 40) . Thus, by inducing a prolonged inhibition of peritoneal irritation after major abdominal surgery, lidocaine may interfere with the activation and maintenance of inhibitory intestinal reflexes responsible for the development of paralytic ileus.
The lack of difference between the groups regarding the first passage of gas can be explained by previous data showing no significant correlation between the first postoperative passage of gas and propulsive motility in the colon as shown by radiopaque markers and water-soluble iodine contrast (15, 16) , suggesting that the first passage of gas only represents increased tonic activity in the colon or anorectum after surgery rather than the onset of propulsion. Despite the fact that the mean time for the first postoperative passage of feces occurred 17 h earlier in the lidocaine group, the difference between the groups was not statistically significant. These results can be explained by data showing that the first passage of feces is a variable subject to great variations due to individual defecation habits (15, 16) . Another possible explanation could be the distinct functional differences between the anorectum, which is responsible for the maintenance and expulsion of colonic contents partly under the control of conscious will, and the rest of the colon, which is primarily involved in propulsion strictly under autonomous control (41) .
In conclusion, we have shown that continuous IV infusion of lidocaine during the first postoperative day after cholecystectomy can reduce the need for narcotics and shorten the period of postoperative colonic inhibition in patients undergoing major abdominal surgery. The stimulatory effects of lidocaine on the paralytic gut probably involve several mechanisms, although we suggest that the long-term effect of lidocaine on paralytic ileus is secondary to the inhibition by lidocaine of peritoneal irritation followed by reduced activation of inhibitory gastrointestinal reflexes.
